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Sea 
Ranching 
Programme 
at CMFRI 
A programme 
of sea ranching 
has been launched 
by CMFRI 
with a view to 
replenish the natural 
populations and 
augment coastal 
fisheries production. 
WITH a view t0 increase tne 
natural populations of commer-
cially important marine animals 
in the coastal waters and to sus-
tain coastal fisheries produc-
tion, the CMFRI launched a sea 
ranching programme for the last 
two years. 
Since the pearl oyster fishe-
ries of the Gulf of Mannar are 
commercially important and 
since the Institute succeeded in 
breeding and seed production of 
the pearl oyster, a programme of 
sea ranching the spat into the 
Gulf of Mannar has been launch-
ed and is being implemented as 
a continuous programme with a 
view to replenish the natural po-
pulation. Several lakhs of spat 
have already been launched. 
The Institute succeeded in the 
breeding and seed production of 
a number of commercially im-
portant marine prawns includ-
ing hatchery developments. 
More recently success has been 
achieved in breeding penaeid 
prawns like penaeus semisul-
catus, P. japonicus, P. latis-
ulcatus and P. canaliculatus 
and a few generations of some 
of these species could also be 
raised. While these results have 
great significance for future 
hatchery development program-
mes in the country, the Insti-
tute also undertook a program-
me of sea ranching the seed of 
the green tiger prawn, P. semi-
sulcatus into the coastal wa-
etrs at Mandapam Camp. This 
species has been chosen for this 
purpose in view of its localised 
distribution in the seaweed and 
sea grass beds. 
Induced breeding and hatch-
ery production of clams Mere-
trix meretrix, M. casta, Ana-
dara granosa and Paphia rna-
labarica have been achieved by 
the Institute at the Tuticorin 
Research Centre. With a view 
to replenish the endemic popu-
lation of P. malaharica, the 
seeds of this species are being 
released into Ashtamudi Lake 
in Kerala State. 
Initial success of breeding 
and seed production in the case 
of the sea cucumber Holuthu-
ria scabra has already been 
achieved. With a view to breed 
the top shell Trochus nyloticus, 
experiments have been conduc-
ted with the related species, 
T. radiatus and the techniques 
developed. With further experi-
ments and perfection of techni-
ques on such animals it should 
be possible to sea ranch them 
also in future. 
Research and development 
work in mariculture/sea'farm-
ing, artificial reefs and sea ran-
ching are expected to augment 
coastal fisheries production in 
future. 
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The Fisheries Extension Project at Kandakkadavu 
completed successfully 
jThe first field level Extension 
Programme of Fishery Econo-
mics and Extension Division en-
titled 'Planned change in a coas-
tal village — Model for a First-
Mife Extension Programme' has 
bajen completed successfully. 
I t jwas carried out at Kandak-
kjdavu, a fishing village in Chel-
la lam Panchayat in Cochin. 
Trje project which involved va-
rious programmes under the 
Fifst-line Extension system could 
bring awareness, increase know-
ledge and skill and bring in 
change of attitude. On the other 
halid scientists could work in 
cl(|se association with local peo-
p l | and could gather valuable 
feedback information regarding 
vafious technologies and other 
activities of the Institute. 
The project work started in 
April 1987 with a Benchmark 
survey of the village to gather 
information of the resources 
available and to understand the 
socio-economic profile of the 
people and their felt needs. An 
action plan for, the project was 
prepared based on the data col-
lected. To ensure people's par-
ticipation in the programme a 
Fishermen's Forum was formed 
by calling a meeting of the vil-
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, inaugurating the Fisheries 
Extension Seminar at Kandakkadavu 
Shri K. N. R. Kartha, Technical Officer explaining about 
prawn seed collection to local fisherwomen 
Mrs. fancy Gupta, the project leader, assessing knowledge 
gain of a fisherwoman as a result of training programme 
lagers and electing office bearers 
who represented all the sections 
of the target group. Extension 
activities under the project re-
ceived full co-operation and sup-
port of the villagers through the 
Forum and it proved the partici-
patory approach of the program 
me to be successful. 
The major activities under the 
project involved demonstration 
of 'scientific prawn culture in 
homesteads', 'demonstration of 
small scale prawn hatchery', se-
minar, exhibition, f i lm shows, 
group discussions, field day and 
fishery advisory programme. The 
Seminar and exhibition organis-
ed in the locality to bring aware-
ness of the CMFRI activities and 
fishery technologies among the 
people, attracted large number 
of people and developmental 
agencies and made great impact. 
The demonstration of Scienti-
fic Prawn Culture in Homesteads 
carried out under the project 
made local people realise that 
The catch of prawns from the Homestead Prawnculture Canal 
even unutilised water canals can 
be used for prawn culture and 
thus supplement their regular in-
come. The fact that the demon-
stration brought desirable chan-
ges in farmers was proved by 
the good strength of local people 
who came forward to adopt 
prawn culture in Homesteads in 
the subsequent year. Doorc'ar-
shan Kendra, Trivandrum made 
Demonstration of the Small Scale Prawn Hatchery 
a programme on Scientific 
Prawn Culture in Homesteads' 
based on the work at Kandak-
kadav. 
The demonstration of Small 
Scale Prawn Hatchery brought 
awareness that if a spawner is 
available a small hatchery can 
be set up even attached to 
households using minor infra-
structural facilities at low cost. 
Kandakkadavu being an : area 
where one side sea water is rea-
dily available and another side 
having vast stretches of prawn 
culture fields was felt an ideal 
locality for setting up small 
scale prawn hatcheries. 
The training programmes in 
preparation of fish pickle, cut-
lets and wafers from low cost 
fish and prawn seed collection 
from surf and backwater open-
ed new avenues of self employ-
ment opportunities for the local 
people with low level invest-
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ments. The project enabled fish-
erwomen to identify suitable 
self employment opportunities 
utilizing the local resources, ma-
king use of the knowledge and 
skill gained during training and 
advice of the extension person-
nel. The womenfolk of Kandak-
kadavu who were initially reluc-
tant to come out of their huts 
j 
net only shred their inhibitions 
a id participated in the program-
mes but also made it a part of 
thjeir life. 
This pioneer work at Kandak-
kadavu helped beneficiaries to 
identify their needs and enabled 
to supplement their income using 
local resources. The extension 
education programmes under 
the project brought in a total 
change in their attitude, know-
ledge and ski l l . This project 
which served as a model for 
First-line Extension Programme 
is the stepping stone for other 
elaborate Extension Programmes 
of CMFRI to play its First-line 
role effectively. 
Chanks spawned in CMFRI 
Laboratory — Another 
breakthrough 
Three sacred chanks Xancus 
pyrum reared In the Regional 
Centre of Mandapam Camp, spa-
wned during .March 1990. The 
chanks released the characteris-
tic 'rain horn' shaped egg cap-
sules, the number of chambers 
in the egg capsules being 11, 25 
and 38 respectively. 
Egg capsules released by Xancus 
pyrum (length 124.84 mm, breadth 
69.72 mm and weight 287.5 gm) con-
taining 25 chambers. 
Group Discussion 
A group discussion on 'Re-
search on Seaweed Resources, 
Farming and Utilisation' was or-
ganised by the CMFRI and held 
on. 27-28 February at the Regio-
nal Centre of Mandapam Camp. 
About 50 participants represen-
ting State and Central govern-
ments, Universities, Fisheries Iri-
A view of villagers attending the Seminar at Kandakkadavu 
Mass Mortality of Fishes at Tuticorin 
An incident of mass mortality 
of Jnshore fishes was noticed in 
the early morning of 28 Febru-
ary in the intertidal belt adja-
cent to Karapad Laboratory. 
Talphysurus spp., Liza macro-
leplis, Lutianus siganus, Lates 
catparifer, young eels, Epine-
phelus spp., and a few P. semi-
sulcates were collected by the 
local fishermen all along Karapad 
Creek. Empty bags used for 
packing fertilizers and toxic che-
micals are often washed in the 
creek water and this might have 
led to water pollution leading 
to mass mortality of fishes. 
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EXHIBITION 
The Institute organised a Stall in the Indian Science Congress 
Exhibition (ISCEX) at the Marine Drive Grounds, Cochin from 4 Feb-
ruary to 15 February and successfully projected the research activities 
and achievements of the Institute. 
An outside view of the CMFRl Stall at ISCEX 
Dr. P. S. B. R. lames, Director, visiting the Stall at ISCEX 
stitutions and Industries attend-
ed the Group Discussion. The re-
quirements of seaweed industry, 
constraints encountered by 
them and the ways and means 
of rational exploitation of sea-
weeds were discussed and ap-
propriate recommendations were 
made on the R&D programmes 
to be implemented for the pro-
motion of the sector. 
CMFRl Scientists Nominated to 
Expert Panel 
Dr. C. Suseelan, Scientist (SG) 
has been nominated by the In-
stitute to the Advisory Commit-
tee and Shri K. Narayana Kurup, 
Scientist (SG) to the Core Team 
constituted by the Kerala Gov-
ernment to study the impact of 
ban on monsoon trawling along 
the Kerala Coast. 
KVK/TTC 
: Fisheries 
Six training programmes of 
one month duration were orga-
nised on "scientific farming of 
prawns and fishes" in which 122 
farmers including 45 women 
participated. These farmers were 
sponsored by the BWFDA, Co-
chin and Department of Fishe-
ries. 
A one-cay course was arrang-
ed at Kandakkadavu on "Prawn 
seed collection", in which 32 far-
mers including 18 women parti-
cipated. 
Another one-day training pro-
gramme on "Prawn seed collec-
t ion" was organised at KVK Na-
rakkal for the benefit of officials 
of the 'Agency for Aquaculture 
Development in Kerala' 
A three days training course 
on 'Fish Processing' was conduc-
ted for the benefit of 18 farm-
women. 
Animal production 
Six courses of one-day dura-
tion each were organised on 'Fo-
dder production," "Mi lk & Milk 
products", "Cattle diseases", 
"Duck Farming" and "Poultry 
Farming", in which 83 farmers 
including 51 women got train-
ed. 
Home Science 
Six training programmes of 
one-day duration each were or-
ganised on 'Fruit Preservation', 
'Food and Nutrition' and 'Home 
Management', in which 117 
farm - women benefitted. 
Two days training programme 
on 'Food & Nutr i t ion' were ar-
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ranged, in which 17 farm wo-
men got trained. 
Four training programmes of 
three days duration were con-
ducted on "Handicrafts", in 
which 59 farm women of the 
locality benefitted. 
P<JPM 
Seven Junior Research Fellows 
of M.Sc. in Mariculture complet-
edj their course with first class. 
Oiit of this one candidate had 
secured distinction. 
Stfff Research Council Meeting 
the 41st meeting of the Staff 
Research Council of CMFRI was 
hejd at Cochin on 22 March to 
revfiew the progress of the sci-
entific work carried out during 
tha* third quarter of the year. 
Engagements 
lj>r. P. S. B. R. James, Direc-
tor, attended the following meet-
ings. 
the seminar on Ocean Science 
and Technology organised by 
the Indian National Science Aca-
demy at Trivandrum and gave 
lecfure, 2 January. 
The discussion on acquisition 
of new research vessel for 
DOp to undertake survey re-
search for living resources, Cl-
FE,| Bombay, 13 March. 
The second advisory commit-
tee .meeting of the World Bank 
for ; the study of International 
Fisheries Research, Rome 26-28 
Maikh. 
Shri G. G. Annigeri, Dr. V. S. 
KaNati, Dr. P. K. Krishnakumar 
and| Shri P. K. Ashokan attend-
ed jthe Workshop on Shrimp 
Farming on 9 March, at the Zil-
la Rarishat Meeting Hall at Kar-
wari 
Shri K. S. Sundaram, Senior 
Scientist, BRC of CMFRI, Bom-
bay delivered a lecture on 'Iden-
tification of Fishes' at the Refre-
sher Course to EIA Officers of 
F&A Section, Export Inspection 
Agency, Bombay, 2 March. 
Dr. (Mrs.) P. V. Kagwade, 
Principal Scientist and Officer-in-
charge, Bombay Research Cen-
tre, delivered a lecture on 'Fin-
fish Fishery Resources of India' 
at the Refresher Course to EIA 
Officers of F&A Section, Export 
Inspection Agency, Bombay. 
Dr. (Mrs.) P. V. Kagwade, 
Principal Scientist and Officer-in-
charge, Bombay Research Cen-
tre, delivered a lecture on 
'Crustacen fishery resources', at 
the refresher course to EIA Offi-
cers of F&A Section, Export In-
spection Agency, Bombay. 
Dr. (Mrs.) P. V. Kagwade, 
Principal Scientist and Officer-in-
charge, Bombay Research Cen-
tre, delivered a lecture on 
'Molluscan fishery resources' at 
the refresher course to EIA Sec-
tion, Export Inspection Agency, 
Bombay. 
Dr. V. D. Deshmukh, Senior 
Scientist, BRC of CMFRI, deli-
vered a lecture on 'Identifica-
tion of prawns' at the refresher 
course to EIA Officers of F&A 
Section Export Inspection Agen-
cy, Bombay, 6 March. 
Dr. M. M. Thomas, Officer-in-
charge, KVK, Narakkal attend-
ed the monthly T&V workshop 
of the Agriculture Extension Pro-
gramme of the Kerala Agricultu-
ral University. 
Dr. C. Suseelan and Shri K. 
Narayana Kurup, Scientists (SG) 
attended the First Meeting of 
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members of the Advisory Com-
mittee and Core Team constitut-
ed to study the impact of ban on 
monsoon trawling along Kerala 
coast held on 6th March 1990 at 
CIFT, Cochin. 
Deputation 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director 
was deputed to PDR Yemen, as 
a member of Indian delegation 
to identify areas of cooperation 
in fisheries from 8 to 14 Janu-
ary. 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director 
was deputed to Rome, Italy to 
attend second meeting of the ad-
visory committee on the study 
of International Fisheries Re-
search from 26 to 28 March. 
Radio talk 
Shri M. Ferozkhan, Scientist 
gave a talk on Marine Pollution 
'Samudra Jala Malineekaranam', 
Dr. M. M. Thomas, chief train-
ing organiser gave a talk on 
'Prawn Seed Collection — a new 
employment'. 
Shri P Radhakrishnan, T5 gave 
a talk on 'Employment oppor-
tunities for women in scientific 
prawn farming'. 
Shri A. K. Unnithan, 17, gave 
a talk on 'Naran Farming — dif-
ferent aspects to be considered'. 
Visitors 
Mandapam: 
Mr. John Reynolds, Assistant 
Director, Design and Construc-
tion, U.S. National Park Service, 
USA. 
Mr. Gnthia Nielson, Chief In-
terpretator, Glacier National 
Park, US. 
Mr. Carl Nielson, Manager, 
John Pennekamp, Coral Reef 
State Park Key Largo, Florida, 
USA. 
Mr. Peter Me Ginnity, Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park Autho-
rity, Australia. 
Mr. John Clark, University of 
Miami. 
Dr. Abdul Rahaman, AVVM 
Shri Pushpam College, Poondi. 
Mr. S. Sankaramurthy, Con-
servator of Forests, Trichy. 
P. Mujumdar, Joint Director, 
Ministry of Environment and Fo-
rests, Govt, of India, New Delhi. 
Forty delegates of the IndoUS 
seminar on Marine parks. 
Mr. S. Machendra Nathan, Di-
rector of Fisheries, Department 
of Fisheries, Madras. 
Air Marshal C. K. S. Raja, 
chairman, National Air Port 
Authority, New Delhi. 
Minicoy 
Shri Sukmal Sen, MP, West 
Bengal. 
Shri Beerbhadra Pratap Singh, 
MP, Madhya Pradesh. 
Dr. Y. Sivaji, MP, Andhra Pra-
desh. 
Shri B. L. Panwar, MP, Raja-
sthan. 
Shri I. Yadav, MP, Karnataka. 
Shri M. Rajamkan, MP, Ta-
mil Nadu. 
Karwar 
Prof. V. J. Kulkarni, Rajaram 
College, Kolhapur. 
Dr. M. Shahid Siddiqui, Rea-
der in Zoology and Co-ordinator, 
N.R.D.M.S. project of D.S.T., Ali-
garh. 
Prof. A. B. Dandekar, Lecturer 
in Zoology, Modern College, 
Pune. 
Prof. S. L. Patil, Head, Depart-
ment of Zoology, R. L. Science 
Institute, Belgaum. 
Kakinada 
Shir M. Mangapathi Pallam 
Raju, Member of Parliament. 
Appointments 
Shri J. M. Vas, Assistant, as 
Superintendent, at Cochin, 19 
Apri l . 
Shri V. Mohan, as Junior Lib-
rary Assistant (T2) , at Cochin, 2 
March. 
Mrs. T. N. Ananthalakshmy, as 
Field Assistant ( T l ) , at Cochin 
24 February. 
Shri Satchidananda Nayak, as 
Field Assistant ( T l ) , at Visakha-
patnam, 28 February. 
Shri Vasamsetty Abdulla, as 
Field Assistant ( T l ) , at Kakina-
da, 1 March. 
Shri Sapan Kumar Kar, as 
Field Assistant ( T l ) , at Visakha-
patnam, 6 March. 
Miss. V. K. Sobha, as Junior 
Steno, at Cochin, 27 February. 
Shri C. D. Manoharan, Junior 
Steno, at Narakkal, 22 January. 
Shri V. Muniasamy, as SSG I 
(Lab. At t . ) , at Tuticorin, 3 Ja-
nuary. 
Miss. P. Renuka, as SSG I 
(Lab. At t . ) , at Calicut, 31 Janu-
ary. 
Shri B. Ramesh, as SSG I (Daf-
t ry ) , at Mandapam Camp, 22 
March. 
Promotion 
Shri R. Narayanan, Assistant 
as Superintendent on ad-hoc ba-
sis at Madras, 23 January. 
Shri N. Sivaramakrishnan, Se-
nior Clerk as Assistant, on ad-
hoc basis at Tuticorin, 23 Janu-
ary. 
Shri M. Velu, Senior Clerk as 
Assistant, on ad-hoc basis, at Co-
chin, 19 February. 
Shri S.G. Vincent, Senior Tech-
nical Assistant as Technical Offi-
cer (T-5) at Vizhinjam, 1 Janu-
ary 1988. 
Shri Babu Philip (T-4), as Te-
chnical Officer (T-5), at Quilon, 
1 January 1988. 
Shri M. Mphamed Sultan (T-4) 
as Technical Officer (T-5), at Ma-
dras, 1 January 1988. 
Shri J. J. Joil (T-4), as Tech-
ncial Officer (T-5), at Vizhinjam 
1 January 1988. 
Shri G. C. Lakshmia (T-4), as 
Technical Officer (T-5), at Nel-
lore, 1 January 1988. 
Shri P. Karunakaran Nair (T-
4 ) , as Technical Officer (T-5), at 
Cochin, 1 January 1988. 
Shri K. N. Gopalakrishnan (T-
4 ) , as Technical Officer (T-5), at 
Cochin, 1 January 1988. 
Shri T. S. Balasubramanian (T-
11-3), as Senior Technical Assist-
ant (T-4), at Tuticorin, 1 July 
1988. 
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fh r i A. Kumar, Field Assist-
anf ( T - l ) , as Junior Technical 
Assistant (T-2), at Pattukottai, 1 
Jarfuary 1988. 
| h r i N. Ramachandran, Punch 
Caijd Operator ( T - l ) , as Punch 
Caijd Operator (T-2), at Cochin, 
1 January 1988. 
i 
Sjhri Sukdev Bar, Field Assist-
ant (T - l ) , as Junior Technical 
Ass slant (T-2), at Puri, V Janu-
ary 1988. 
S i r i M. S. Naik, Field Assist-
ant ( T - l ) , as Junior Technical 
Ass stant (T-2), at Mangalore, 1 
Jan jary 1988. 
S i r i M. Prasada Rao, Field As-
sist int (T - l ) as Junior Technical 
Ass stant (T-2), at Visakhapat-
nam, January 1988. 
Y. Muniappa, Field Assistant 
(T- l ) , as Junior Technical Assis-
tant (T-2), at Mangalore, 1 Ja-
nuary 1988. 
SJiri K. Anandan, Punch Card 
Operator ( T - l ) , as Punch Card 
Opejrator (T-2), at Cochin, 1 
Julyl 1988. 
Sjnt. Latha Lahu Kambhatker, 
Pu|ch Card Operator (T - l ) 
as funch Card Operator (T-2), 
at dochin, 1 July 1988. 
I 
S|r i J. D. Sarang, Field Assist-
ant j (T - l ) , as Junior Technical 
Assistant (T-2), at Bombay, 1 
July! 1988. 
Republic Day Celebrations 
j 
Mpndapam Regional Centre ce-
lebrated Republic Day by organi-
singfvariety entertainment prog-
rammes for Staff and their fami-
ly niembers. Dr. Anand, Scient-
ist-iil-charge, Corrosion testing 
LabfcECRI unit, Mandapam, dis-
tributed the prizes to the win-
ners! 
Retirement 
Shri M. H. Dhulkhed, Princi-
pal Scientist, on superannuation, 
31 March. 
Shri R. Narayanan, Superint-
endent on superannuation, 31 
March. 
Shri N. Sivaramakrishnan, As-
sistant on superannuation, 31 
March. 
Relief 
Shri M. S. Muthu, Principal 
Scientist, relieved to join at Cl-
BA, Madras, 15 March. 
Dr. S. C. Mukherjee, Principal 
Scientist, relieved to join at CIFA 
Bhubaneswar, 23 March. 
Shri M. Kathirvel, Scientist 
SG, relieved to join at CIBA 
Madras, 31 March. 
Shri K. Devarajan, Scientist 
SG, relieved to join at CIBA Ma-
dras 31 March. 
Shri M. Karthikeyan, Scientist, 
relieved to join at CTCFRI, Ban-
galore, 17 March. 
Shri S. V. Alavandi, Scientist, 
relieved to join at CIBA, Madras. 
17 March. 
Shri D. Vincent, Technical As-
sistant (T-l 1-3) relieved to join 
the post of Assistant Director, in 
MPEDA. 
Smt. C. Kamalakshi", Senior 
Clerk, relieved on deputation to 
CIBA, Madras, 24 March. 
Shri V. C. Subhash, Junior 
Clerk, relieved to join at IGFRI, 
Dharwar, 31 March. 
Miss K. Narayani, Junior Steno 
relieved to join at CPCRI, Kasa-
ragod, 22 January. 
Degree awarded 
Shri NARESH KUMAR VERMA 
Shri Naresh Kumar Verma, 
Scientist, CMFRI, Cochin, has 
been awarded Ph.D. degree in 
the subject of Animal Genetics 
and Breeding by Kurukshetra 
University, Kurukeshetra. He 
worked as a senior Research fel-
low of N.D.R.I., Karnal, under 
the guidance of Dr. S. K. Prasad, 
Head Immunogenetics, N.I.A.G., 
Karnal, on the Ph.D. project en-
titled "Serological and Genetical 
studies on Bovine Lymphocyte 
Antigens". The study included 
production of antisera, charac-
terization of lymphocyte anti-
gens and their mode of inherit-
ance in Indian and its exotic 
crossbred cattle. 
Shri I. D. GUPTA 
Shri I. D. Gupta, Scientist 
CMFRI, Cochin has been award-
ed Ph.D. degree in the discipline 
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of Animal Genetics and Breed-
ing, (Cytogenetics & Mutational 
Genetics) by Kurukshetra Uni-
versity, Kurukshetra. He work-
ed as a Senior Research Fellow 
of NDRI, Karnal, under the guid-
ance of Dr. R. Sahai, Head Cyto-
genetics, NIAG, Karnal, on Ph.D. 
project entitled "Genotoxic Ef-
fects of Pesticidal , Drugs in 
Sheep and Laboratory Animals". 
Shri S. K. CHAKROBORTHY 
Shri S. K. Chakraborthy, Se-
nior Scientist was awarded the 
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
by the University of Bombay for 
his thesis entitled "Study on the 
Sciaenids of Bombay waters". 
He worked under the guidance 
of Dr. Mrs. P. V. Kagwade, Prin-
cipal Scientist, at Bombay. The 
work included taxonamy and 
distr ibution, morphometry, elec-
trophoresis, fishery, food and 
feeding, age and growth, repro-
duction and deputation dyna-
mics of three specices of Sciae-
nids viz. Johnius macrorhynus 
(Mohan), Johnieops vogleri 
(Bleeker) and Otolithes cuvieri 
(Trewaves). 
Shri K. Sunil Kumar Moha-
med, Senior Research Fellow 
was awarded the Degree of Doc-
tor of Philosophy by the Cochin 
University of Science and Tech 
nology for his thesis entitled 
"Studies on the reproductive en-
docrinology of the penaeid 
prawn, Penaeus indicus (H. Mil-
ne Edwards)". He worked under 
the guidance of Dr. A. D. Diwan. 
Mr. E. V. Radhakrishnan, Sci-
entist (SG) was awarded the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy by 
the University of Madras for his 
thesis entitled, "Physiological 
and Biochemical studies on the 
spiny lobster Panulirus homarus. 
Wedding 
Shri P. J. Sebastian, Motor 
Driver, T-2 married Kum. K. P. 
Mary at Cochin on 24 Apri l . 
Obituaries 
Shri. B. NARAYANA RAO 
Shri B. Narayana Rao, Tech-
nical Assistant (T-t 1-3), Visak-
hapatanam expired on 2 Janu-
ary. 
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f f | snrfpr artoi % 3TTSTIT >R qfc-
tftzfT <Ft t^? ^TT^lf qftspTT #*TR 
tfr i sprjf^ pfr ft <ft»ff ^T ^ j f t r 
g^T ?W<T *>xft %f5T(T, TPffrsff sjft 
aft f CT ?r<r % <r?JT 3r^ «rr»ftf % srfft-
f%ffef gin, *tt ^?WT n*» PpRft?*r 
TifTJk TtSrT f%Tr I "TRjftSRT % 
arsffiT % % ? T R vTJrP r^nTt *PT <r>f TT 
SRI Tfcnfrsff ^ r grr s^f tT aftt 
sp ra r faw TT artr ??rft, ?r«?j5T 
f t f t ?r% ^ r fo i r r^r fffqrnrc'PF 37 
WTT HRW |t?rr 11 
q Tifrsprr % sr^ sr irrifosCTTf ft, 
TWj]ftr ft Jhrrftw f f f i r wfk $r 
SRflfPT, ®T? qVlft tfV SffTT-?fJT-
wrar ^T STJSFT, ftfftrR, srcsfhfr 
PB^T sRfjfpr, ?PTJ| ^ r f ^ , #?r t?^?r 
aftt JTifartfr *PTTP?R ^rafwr 
WTPTST 11 5ft»ff % sfW ft tfr qr 
qtp 3TR arrf % ^T*fa*n«Tlf artT 
?rrft % f>r(T 3*r ?<TR ft Tfs r^ ftf*r-
q-f[ art?: sRsnfr g^r ft^rr % STT^ 
ar>^ f>^w irgrftrirlr %fatr arT i^fsF 
qaf snTT?R7ify ^ i 
?jfft ft s^fl i fH<*> sffIT ff^r % srsrsfT 
TOT t% anr<Tq^ ?r qr?r r^w «ft SJT'TT 
3TTT ^?rt 5PFR Kitrfira- arnr ST?T 
?nP?rt | i *HT ^ | % XR#T 
T W T T ' ft arfw5r"WV^ qftw#T r^TTr 
13rtT ^ K % srwf ft ^ r #sqr % 
<?T>T ^ i ^ f f t ft IJTTT fftr ? ^ > ^ I T 
^rft %t%tT arrir 3TT m, 11 ^^sRj^f 
% SPTTT % 3rrsriT TT jtsifc %??, 
t% t^sr*r ft ^ i r r i^ i sffTT f f g <R ^ ^ 
^TT^*T 3TT5rTf3T?r fspqr T 
•eitj "rmft # i sffTr-f^dHwirm 
% JT3-9fT ft Tflft 3rrT^tT> ^?T?T 
^ 1 1 % 3TTT t ^ i 3(4«|f)4) ^ ^ 5 9 " | 
?ft 5TW aTsrftT^TicTar f^^ raTaTT % 
OTJftT ft *R ft ?T>rnT ^ R% EF>2?T 
^dH«H5TT ^r f%Tf T ^T *HP?1 | I 
«TTT ft fft?TT ff^T 3T5T OT5T5ST | 3rtT 
^?R VTT ft SftTT f f > % f ^ T Sffg-1 
f3TCT% ?Rf Tf WtJ TTTft * t sffTT-
11 
?53TT!rT5TT % fft*rf <T ^T r^??Tt«RT 
? T »j5T ^r^ft wstwiff ft ire^rt 
3T^TT, 5FJW? 3TTT #T!T sprift ft 
arlT ?ra tr# 79^ sr f^t ft STTTT ^tsr 
% ftiriT ft srfcm SITT WTT'W 
«TTcrr ^ t , ^*r ffttwftt^tsr TTSJTR 
% ar^TT tft rnfr srTT r^^ Y fft?ft 1 
srftrcrr ft srf^r STTT I^# $-««WT ft 
3TTT f%??TR wfft^f % qrrrtf ft, 
f ^ ^q^ i t?WTf ^ft aj^rr^JT fftfgf 
T>3JTR % 3T5RR T|^TTft ft TR-
TTSPTT H T^JnP ?ft T f I ^ 5 f ? ? f % 
serTffjj? ft 3ft STR"*T ft srrjft sffTfe-
»ff ft w%* anft ft f%^sr «rr, srrsfr 
f^J^cTT ^ t |R fiT% ^ TT'1W ft *TTT 
f^nrr aft?: ?ft arqft ^ N I T ^T *TTT 
S R ^ i ^ ^ ?ft 31W*fT ^TT ft 
5T>T*f *rft sTTHrt arTg'w^crr^ ?nrsrft 
ft art? ?sTTTrT ftT^raft % ^ j f t T ft 
s?r<f?r 3TT2T ??rft ft fffTJnrr ^V 1 
TRJTTsrffr % aratT ^T t>??rR r%wr 
^T^fw 3?rc?t 3rfVrffer, ?TR t ^ 
fw^rar ft wzi TRW^IT smrr 1 
spTT^ iftT' % <T|% >fT % "T?«R % W 
ft %* jft^RT ^T ^ R f f ^ T T t%TT 
TTT I I f^RH" ?H!9r?rT SRTW ft af»T 
tit y* y$ 3Tt? an? «fft SR'TT-
3T«|!f6TPT ITT tit* ^ T T ^ f ^ 
m ^ 1990%S*YTH *f37W «P"T 
% ar^ f^sriT %'*? If qr*R fair at^r 
•rpfsr srsraff ^f+s "TT?T^ >^T af^ sprfr 
|3TT i srsfaf ft arf^ tH^onriRr ' ^ r 
ir> ipa" f*Jrr artt a f a ^ f % 
•Pt^ sf tfY.fJOTTJWflT 11, 25 3fiT 
38 I I 
jfefftfTT '*T HBfiwf tit 
c « 
5fKY*[ lftji?rr # 2 8 qTCTCY fj*5 
^ t z€\?TsfWf *fY ^ T I T ^ JT?JT 
f f i ^rTTT'j sn^ Y sr wffYzf 
*resff ?V sfwrcsr grifir, f<-nrr m P^t-
%frfj, ^jfjJTRfJ fal fRT, 5TtS?T 
^i^rfrf^T, ^rw ^r, u,fqftq?r5rs 
STTffJ, art? qTv' frfftg^rsff *rr 
fJ5F|W fo*TT I S#?^ •a rH 3TftV 
<*T<| TfJTlrffT^ ^ 3 T f *PY JjrsfY 
f^sref srrc: OT^Y % srsr If sfffY % 
*>R"T ^ t ^r sp-r srffacr | H T 
* . tit. %• / st-S^ft. 
"rff Tf srh *ret%ff ^ t shrrffpn 
If ®: s f w r *frR?w frfsrr ftrq; 
fcpT If 45 fePTf ^> f*TWT^T 122 
frmfTt' fV «TTT f%CT I c f t f f%^TTfff 
P^Y sfY sYs?q; en*; ¥> IT, ^>:5r>r 
tr^ jfepftfYzr Tr i^^ JT arraYfaw fa*rr 
frnsrif is fsrcY Vr fir?TTSfrT 32 
f^TTfrf fV *riT frrer 1 
%T?T If 3H*fa fa^m f^V TT#*TY' 
% *TPT*t' % f p If % *fY % fri7SR)5T 
If "sfftr are sn^ i " qr ^ R T ^ 
fesrcfYT sftrepr ^R^HT antrrf^ Trr 
18 frtspfi f^ i r t ^y ^f^ri % focr 
T®5fy fjma-fr TT frYff f^^yir 
srfiwrnr Tr^r^tr ifs^r fom 1 
'%TT 3??^", "|sr 3ft-?: jisr 
grqffr", " T S R V " ^ ^ fft-" 3T>T 
% s ^155^^ arnryfacr f^q; f^frlf 
51 fenrt *PT firar^T 83 fe¥rff"y 
^ t>5TR 
3T*yT "JTf srsrsr" TT q^ f?^ -g- f^> 
3Rftr If w. 5rf9T«w spT^ n^r arnr'yfsrrr 
f^q'fsTfrlr 117 ?WfT f>^ r^"y fY f=TT*T 
5lftr«T^ ^TJhpJT 3TR"tf3KT fWT fsTHlf 
17 f r<^ I^PTf ff *TTT fw^r I 
"p?rf«i5qr" TT rfYfr ftr^?r ^f 
3T^ f?J % ^TT 5|f?T^T ^R^fW 3Tlirf -
t3RT P R f i P # 59 WTfftJl fePTt 
ff ?rrw ^5Tq 1 
S^fT %f j , JTiq-tT If 27-28 
VXatt ^ t €f trfl- tr^ 3TTT 3Tff 5TTT 
PrrTT qx: arfjfjtjTfr" qr ?nTf "spff 
TfScT ^ I 7T5JT 3T^T %fff fJT^R 
% fep^gTSPTf, TTf?pr^y ^TTfff 
sT^T^gyTt %3tfY«r 50 xrr?rftrfawlf, 
fy fj*rs ^ y if *THT 5ft 1 Hw?y 
fj're'y OTT^r % TT^JT fT^nryarfr % 
JTUT % ^T^: If ^wf ^y ar'YT ??r 
fw^ Tfr qr j^f%5T f?n;TfT?f ftrq ntr 1 
f^ rn ft? ^rnt 
¥r. qT-. qfr. ^y. 3TIT. ^ r % 
ffnsrfafiRT twlf If wnr ?ft:-
WTTrfyzr ^T^JT 9TIW 3RH^ ?TTT 
fcT^ f^rfcTjnr If 2 srfrTft f^t STRV 
facT fJ«T? 5 T r ^ ^ ^ ^ f f f 5 f 3 f y IrflT-
•a * - -. 
frrr If T^TT ?r"y tftx «n>?iT sr^ cr 
frf ft??ft If 31 arfrrtV T> 
ffRrjwa-f 'crs'y? HTfrFr^ 'y nq?r^ 
zftT TJJsT ff«T ^T ?cTT ffralTUT ^TfY 
%f^ rq srzrtrr^ jfTf^ r^ fl' r^rrt §TRT 
fjtjifr q'tar sTT^ar ^7% ^t ^^? 13 
T : ^ "^y «y 3TTW qqi f, ^ r l If 1 
3ffjTf«sfyT mf^^y ST^STTT % 
arsjPTfr % ^ r^ : If ^#5 ^ ^Y fj^ fT?-
'^TT fffafa qfy f f f fy gs^r, 26-28 
TN- "^y T>^T if 1 
qjiT^TT If 9 m^ "^y f^ rar 
qfr^ gr f s^ JPW If snsrYfacr f%fr? 
ft> ^y qiTJWRT if >4Y. f^y .^fy. 
arfyfrffpfY, TT . Tf. tT?r. ^qTcfy, 
sf q'y.%. fCTrgiTTT sr'YT «ft Tt. % 
3T?fffifT ^ T^TT 5fy I 
tfY T^ T qq> 3TrT arrf % wgf 3T f^srirr 
%fs %, 2 *rH ^y f=nr?cr ffncyerT 
ITv^ fY SRf % irqi 3TIf^  Cr ST^ TT 
% f an? IT arfg^TRTt % F>rq jffj^r 
q/n^prf qTsir^ T if "*re^Wt ^r 
q'C^T'T" f ^ T qr WT'SPT SR^? f%*TT i 
12 
(if («ftTfrY) 7 t . afY. ^»rsri.t 
snspr ^hnfro 175 55$ anprarT 
%nr% snrrtf 3rfirfrr^ % ft-srfgr 
faftsm qsrtfY sfsrf % ^ 3r,?s IT 
3r^ TTT % f 3TF? rr arfWTRjff % 
f*r| ifs?r g;^^w? 7T5*H3T if' '*TR?T 
tf>| ft»5T fasr TTf?Wfft *T75Trr" 
fV#T 7T STTqur STS^ cT f%TT I 
?f (*ft*r<ft) i). ?ft. ^T^rf, 
arij TUT % f arr? IT 3rftr«PTfcrlf % 
fan; Tfetr j T ^ r f "rrs^T 3r 
" ^ jftpn1 »Trfl?T^ f ^Rntj" f^nr 
TT pTTWT ST?§cT fsflJTT I 
I 
ff («ftJTcft) <ft.*t. ^iwrf, 
srafT tsrrf%* ^ .faf ar^grrq-
*W*f % f an? «? arfsr^rfWf % 
f%t| Tf%5r 5!T9^T? TTSq^iiT if 
"TTJ^ rw TicS^nft wvrtrr" fom TT 
«r?«i^  src^ foirr i 
ff r t f t . %wgst 5R«s 55rrf?rc?, 
?ft kp <J7> 3TIT arrf frr sfsrf sr^fsnfr 
%?ff % 6 TT^ *ft f*nrfa ftrfterw 
% f art? rr arfgppTRift % fan* qf&r 
T/THTT? 7(571R if "sffTf "FT 
T^iysr" fwr TT ^ m srsjer faqr i 
s I 
3ff *TT. q T . <T>T*T, % *ft % 
T I T ^ % snrift arffcrerrfY % %r?r 
^ ^ 7 *ft TTRPP ? t 5 sft ^ m -
OTSTf i f «TTT 5ft I 
sfff^ T % *RTf^  fr?5 fen if 
4 7? Tfft % 15 7ft5*?Y 5re> 3TrzfT-
I%?r 5ftrT *PHr r^rcrcr f^iRrfarrT 
(aw; tj^ ?ft £ 13^) If ITFTR % 
% 3r^ ?fsrT!T sffT^ «P5r[«ft art* 37-
<ft sft <ft q*T 
sijsft ?f#f if trjr ^ ?ft % r^r?r 
*fifass Wtf f fa?nf«PTf ?T 3TT?TT 
?T if ^ f3rerr«ff % fafw^rr srT<^r 
?njff SI^VI "wtgi 3RT iifar'ft^^r*r" 
arTJfrsr*? ^ "sffirr af^ T ^nj^r-r^? 
TUT T>^TK" TT tTT«TO f^ TT I 
«fr <ft . TrtrifpropT, £Y - 5 % 
"tirTft-ff sffTT Ff^  if ftnft % 
fkm i 
sff %.q.%. sfarrarrT, z\-7, 
«T^  % T3T <TT 19 3T^T, 1989 «B> 
^t^fT if I 
«ft ?f>. ift|?r ^t ^ T B 5 5??r-
^T^fJT^'PP ( ? > - 2 ) %«T?TT2 
TT# ^f> ?Pf^ ft!T if I 
«ft«i?ft sY . q^. a r^^ t f t ^> 
sforfffTipS {*\-l) % <RTT 24 
"BT f^t ^> i f t ^ f r if i 
sft ? T f ^ ? I ^ TUT** sp> ^ 
^ft ftTnTBRfw if i 
flfrafr (aft* 1) % <K <TT I T!? 
^> spTf%fn«r if i 
13 
(?Y-i) % Tsr «R 6 TT^ *ft 
fkwiwtgw if i 
^f *ft. ^ r m ' Y ^"t ?r *•*-1 
(snftjTWT^ rr qfT^:) % "rare 3 
^ ^ T > p^> jfe^tfrH if i 
«ff ?ft .^ V . *T5ft^ T f^t *^ TB5 
arrsrfaPnP % 7? <R 22 5pr?nfV vt 
TIT*FRT if 1 
fJTR> "ft ^ T SF> ?T ^  ? - l 
(snftTwr^ rT TR^R) %75rcR 31 
f T R ^ ^V . %. 9ft*TT ^"t 1!f%BS 
3TT^fa-fW % 75 7T 27 VXWft 7^> 
i f t ^ T if I 
«ft ^V . TitW ^t * H 1 - 1 
(57J5RT-) % 75 7T 22 JJT^ fft 
H^ MH ^ 7 if I 
«ft 3TR. ^TTT5n^T, f f f T ^ ^ f t 
3raft«T^ > % 75 7T ?T5*r ^ 7 if 23 
5PTSRT- ^ft TSTflT ^ I 
# ^T. f5T5TT1ftopr( ^ R B J farf7q|i 
spt H|i?W % 75 7T ?T5# ¥ 7 ^ 2 3 
3FT*fV ift s f j^tRq' if I 
*W % 75 7T cT5^ ¥ 7 if 19 T^Tft 
>T> ^ t ^ t r r ^ I 
«ff lT*r.3ft. fwr^J, Wfes ?rf?T'taft 
%%&*; (zVs) €\ ?r^!ft^ ft 
arfsr^T^ % 75 7T1 'snra'ft 1988 
^> fcftHtf if 1 
^ f T^3T f T i ^ T ( ^ - 4 ) ?^> 
gwft^V 3rfk8FT•0• (?V5) % 75 
7T I 3R^ft, 1988 ^t ^ 5 W # I 
«ff jftf*T5 55RTTT (!ft-4) ^ 
?r^ft^> srftrernft (fV-5) % 75 
7T I 3HT5<V, 1988 «P> T5I?T if I 
«ft iff. it Wt^f (sV-4) *PY 
?ratft*Y arfa^Rt (€\~s) % 7? 
«R I 3PTi*ft, 1988 *PY fafaw if I 
s f ts f t . t fY . sreqzqT ( f f - 4 ) 
*Pt rT^ft^Y 3rf6R71-?fY ( J V - 5 ) % 
7?7T |3PT*R>, 1988 *P> JfcSR if | 
( i t - 4) ?Pt cretfYtfY arfer^ TTY 
(Z^S) % 73T 7T I 3R*nfY, 1988 
4) sfft rrsrft t f t arfarifV (sY-s) 
% <r? 7T I SFT^ft, 1988 $Y 
STNYT »f I 
(ffV-11-3) <pY STRS5 rT^TfY^Y 
S^TT* (€\-4) % 75 7T I <3j*n& 
1988 ^"t jf^pYRRT if I 
r. 
«ft *?• fWTT, i#sr * r | i7* 
( J V - I ) ^ ^ T ^ 5 r W Y ^ f S?TIW 
(ffV-2) % 73 7T I ^T^rO, 1988 
*pY 7W*ts£ if I 
«ft U/T. ^ T O T , 7T * l t 
«Tfc*T?PP ( ^ V l ) *P> 7T T^Tf 
TR^SPP ( ^ t - 2 ) % 75 TT I 
SFTtft, 1988 TfY ^ f ^ q r i f I 
«ft 5jsp^ STR, £?r *r?i7*r 
(rfY-l) ^"t ^ 5 5 T ^ W ST^ TT^  
(?t~2) % 75 7T I SFT^Rt, 1988 
*P> j / t 7 I 
ir^r ( J Y - I ) *PY wfoz ^ f t ^ t 
^ I T ^ (sY-2) % 7? 7T I iSRjpft, 
1988 «P> TTT?jTif | 
MY 1,7. STHT? TT7, ^ *f|T-
7f; ( zY - i ) ^> ^P^5 rraT'Y^Y 
u%mm (zY-2) % 7? TT 1 sRstft, 
1988 *Pt faSTT^Tf^ *f I 
3T?. ^nr^TT, ^W ^T7*? 
(?> -2 ) % 73 7T I SRSRt, 1988 
*>Y mn^R if 1 
MY %. 3TTH?ff, 7=3 *PTt 7R-
T^5HP ( s Y - l ) *Pt 7=3 *PTi 7R-
^R^P ( j f - 2 ) % 73 7T I ^5TTf, 
1988 *P> spY^tT *f I 
MYiTcft 5TrTT 5TTf ^ T ¥ ^ T , 7=7 
^ i f 7R^T5T^ {€\~1 ) *pY 7^ T W£ 
TR^l^TfT ( zY-2 ) % 73 7T I 
3T?Tlf, 1988 *>> spY^ffT if I 
MY # . sY . SRtT, i&T ^ T 7 ^ 
(sY- l ) ^"f 7>f7G5 <fsp;frp"t 
S^NKf (sY-2 ) % 73 7T I ^5TT|, 
1988 ^> «f«rf t I 
C 
^ P 31 Tf# ^> 3Tfsnrf%<TT 7T I 
3TIT . TRPTipT, 3T6f>ST^ , 31 7T^ 
spf 3Tfer^ F7?rr 7T I 
31 HT1? ^ > srfg^ fETcrr CR I 
«ft qrr. q?r. 7/5, srsri^  t?n-
fTSF ^"t ?ff 3TI? *ft q , 7JW if 
^>rif«TR tf^tir ^ %f5fq 1 5 JTT^ 
T^^ T ^ff $t 3TTf 575 q, Vg&mX 7\ 
T^3f«TTT ?T^ ^ T ^ %f>rrr 23 7T^' 
«ff t"r. ^%^#?r, #5rrf?r^ r 7. qrt. 
T > ?ff arr^ ^ Y tr, ir?m if ^TT^TK 
¥ ^ T ^ ^ %f^ rtT 31 m ^ w?t spff-
7^ f?r fom 1 
'•ft %. ^RTSffr, ^ ? r i ^ 7 . ^rr. 
^Y ?ft 3TTf ?f ^, 7?r?T 7' ^RT«TTT 
7|OT ,^T% %f>Ttr 31 7T^ ^ t ^T7-
^ 3TTf tft qTi 3TR 3TT^  ^T?JT % 
14 
^T7TR W|W ^ ^ %f?rq 17 ^ 
ff> ^Tjf'pW f%7T I 
«ft ITSET. ^ f . am^Y,- ^ r P w 
*ff ?ff 3TTI ?f q , 73TTff Jf ^T'TWR 
^ i T TT% %f5Tiri 17 WT^ ^Jt ^?I7-
^7cf f%71 I 
3ft ^Y . f ^ H J cT f^tspY ^ ! 5 W 
'hfr iw fJr^r?; % 7? TT sprsf^R 
^ ^ ^ T ^ %f%(T ^T7ijfcr f*P7T I 
«ff7tfr Hf . ^75TrMY, «JR<55 
f?rf7^ ?^t tft arif aft c[, Tsrm Jf 
^T7%TfT fl^iT ^ T ^ %f?TiT 24 7T^ 
*rr ^ r77^ r f%7i 1 
MY gfY. ?ff. g m 7 , ^ ^ 5 
f^ rfq-sp P^Y 3i i f sfr tiq; ant arif, 
3 1 7T=# ^> ^T77^5T fspJTl I 
f7TTt % . STRT7»fY. «pf^5 3TT9J-
f5ff7^ WrY ^ft <ft tft 3TT?: an?, 
^T^R7>¥ if *PT?t>R V%*\ m^f 
%f%q 22 SFPTft ^t^RfJ??rf%7T I 
srf?rfiwfifcT 
5PP >^> 7 1 ^ ^ if ?r^ PTR?Tl % 
£$T 7 | ^ T ^ % f?HT > R i f t 7 5l%-
f%fsr JT^T % tffpr % ¥7 if 8 % 14 
5T?rWTY 1988 ^ >Y 7> f t arR g%T 
t 7f?Tf77^ f%7T I 
5T 7^. tr?r. ^ t . 3TR. ^fff, f^ T^ -
9T^ *> TtT-, 3<pft if, af?TT?^T7 
7-Tf?F7¥Y aTrf^TT ¥Y fT?TT^ PTT 
r^ftrfcT * t f^rtY w&t; % «n7 %^ % 
%tr 26 % 28 ITT1? ^ t 7f#T7/FcT 
f*7r I 
lf?77 #7 if <IUMV f^^T TTT7T, 
^nHTfTTt artT 3?l% TR^R % 
?r??7f %f%cr fgrfasr HfrY^R f i ^ -
?P»T arTTYf^r fan <r 1 ^ TTOT T^Y-
5TT 5PfrWra7 tf> t *ft 3TK 3TT? 
rrqrsF Tj^qq % s m f f ^?TTRq? ST 
3 T R ? % f3Rm3TT fft <JX^JX 
R?TCT frqr i 
«ff %. $R5T f HIT. TT>^T?, W%3 
Rfte Rsrr«ff ^ ?^r% "qfaarr^ 
iff Tf, qfTsrcr ^f^rcr (q^r. fa?R 
rrStftf) % 5RiT 3R: STRRSIR T^ 
areq-zpr" 9ft<f^ > f*rcft*r % faq srrar 
qef cRRf^fr ^T ^ " W I T f%^-
fasnspr s m fqj^ f-rcrqff f>Tf z&z€t 
^qrfsr STTR ^ r i s?ff ^  sf q. ^ r. 
fiRR % *TT»K?R ^ =PTT f w I 
qysrfspsr ^Uror qr sfrRqfr <r«f 
gfeiTT?rrJTR^ 3T^nr^" sfftfo fsrcfYff 
% fair iTjra R^RSTT^T STTT 
fa?fmq?r # n re f f writer sreR^ti 
«fr rr?r. %. ^ ^ S R I , g f ro ^Nrr-
Rsp ^> ^T% "sRf *J5T % *RR^T 
qt Sfeq-iR" wH? f«Rft€ % farr 
sf«rf R95TRSIT5PT §TCT rwteqSt €f 
^R j f f ^rfar STCR qff i ^ 1 R 
si (<$m€\) <ft. *fr. *m\i, 
W R wrfyRr, zfai % *Tff?9R £f 
qrr*r f w i SPTOSTR ^ R if, ^ TT-
^ < T RiTR 3TTT R c R T , 3TR7R-
HTTR^T *ft <fiR srrfcRf ^ r 
5ftf?3TtEff ^TTgrO (<55ftSffT) 3^T 
x^rm s rk icjj£9R jri%qfr mfm 11 
stew 
5RT, f%5TT^ =r rr=f Prq-fiT, *T. ^ . 
^TT^T 17^ * R 7 ? T , JT. rrff. <T | 
q^farq, ^>T5T frqj ?££ T T # ^ 
srnrf, qfrtu^t, q; q^ r/ 1 
^r "ftsr ^ fnfRjt, ite mfvrt 
frq; f i ^ q-w trssfrfel, 3TT?#f?riTr 1 
«fr q^ qir *BT^r^, ift 1 
qr. JT r^^ Tf, ?fT^r R ^ R > , 
qq-f^OT 3f^ T ^ if^T?R, ^TTcf 
«ft n$. T^'sqrsR, R^SHP, 
3Tsq-5T, TTEJTT R T R qrcT^ STlflj-
«fr ?f> .TT^ T. q-fRn;, ?f.H, T!^ ?«TT?ri 
si trq-.mf^ftr^^r,srifnrfq-irR 
q?T ft^T tTcf ?rqRir^, tR.arR.^-. 
^ . Tr^ r, $~\. rrff. 5T. tft qfrq-t^Rr, 
3rf5r»rf 1 
q% 1 
sftq^rci^T. rr^ r. qreV r^, 3TEIT5T 
#P«TI^ , t?lTlJT I 
^t trq. jfnqfa q-??r^  tT^, ^ ? 
«ft "TV- ^- *RTSJJR, TftitT 
^T^T-sY-2 ^Y 9Ttcf> 24 3Tsf?r 7^t 
fTTTTT «ft- %• %ff ^ Hq-R f f I 
**& 
e o 
?TfTq^ ( J V - 1 1 - 3 ) 2f?t 1?? fq-9TT^ -
q|^ r^ T if 2 3R3ft ^ft gf 1 
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